
 
Amherst Walkie Talkie Radio Centre 

 

Compact Walkie-Talkie For Restaurants Etc 
 

Use Walkie-Talkies To Improve Customer Service 

 

We supply several models of walkie-talkie radio that are particularly suited for 

use in restaurants and cafes. 

 

CPS Telecom's range of super-compact and nice-looking walkie-talkies have  

proved very popular with restaurants, cafes and bars, as well as for hotels. 

 

  
How Walkie-Talkies Can Help Restaurant Operations 

 

Two-way radios (walkie-talkies) can be used in several ways in a restaurant or cafe: 

 

 communicating orders or customer requests from floor staff to the kitchen 

 

 letting other staff know a table is ready 

 

 communicating between floors and rooms in larger establishments 

 

 chasing up and speedily resolving customer complaints 

 
How Our Walkie-Talkies Are Suitable for Restaurant Workers 

 

Restaurant staff will generally want very small and lightweight radios, possibly with attached 

earpiece/microphones to ensure conversations are heard in a busy dining room or a noisy kitchen. 

 

 
 

Our range of high-quality, compact little walkie-talkies from CPS Telecom are ideal for use in catering 

establishments. 

 

We sell three models of radio from CPS Telecom, and also earpiece/microphones to go with them. All of 

these walkie-talkies are available from stock. They can all be used without need for an Ofcom licence. 



Our CPS Telecom Compact Licence-Free Radio Range 
 

 

The truly tiny CP183 weighs only 65 grammes and measures only 75mm x 

42mm x 15mm, with a 40mm flexible rubber antenna. 

 

Yet it has the same power output as any larger PMR446 licence-free walkie-

talkie. 

 

It has a socket for plugging in an earpiece/microphone if required. 

 

Price: £59 + VAT each, or £49 + VAT each if five or more are bought 

together. 

 

The elegant, slimline CP228 would look at home in the most up-market 

establishment. 

 

With its classy black-and-gold body and its amazing backlit gold LCD 

display, it will fit in anywhere. 

 

It weighs 95 grammes, and measures 85mm x 45mm x 20mm, with a 40mm 

antenna. 

 

Price: £69 + VAT each, or £59 + VAT each if five or more are bought 

together. 

 

 

The waterproof CP226 would be ideal for use in a commercial kitchen 

environment, because it is IP67 rated and therefore completely waterproof. 

 

Weighing only 75 grammes, it measures just 74mm x 44mm x 19mm, with a 

40mm antenna. 

 

It has the usual earpiece/microphone jack socket. 

 

Price: £69 + VAT each, or £59 + VAT each if five or more are bought 

together. 

 

 

 

All of the above radios can make use of our standard “D-type” 

earpiece/microphone. The wearer simply slips the earpiece part over their 

ear, then clips the microphone to the front of their clothes. The walkie-talkie 

itself can then be clipped to a belt or placed in a pocket. Price £10 + VAT 

each. 

 

All of the above radios can make use of our standard “D-type” 

earpiece/microphone. The wearer simply slips the earpiece part over their 

ear, then clips the microphone to the front of their clothes. The walkie-talkie 

itself can then be clipped to a belt or placed in a pocket. Price £10 + VAT 

each. 

 

Of course, all of our other brands of walkie-talkie are also available for use in restaurants etc. We have 

here suggested the CPS Telecom range as they are ideally suited to this application. 

 

Please contact us to discuss your requirements. We offer a free no-obligation week’s trial of a pair of any 

of these radios, and indeed, of any of our full range of walkie-talkie radios for sale. 

 

Contact Details 
 
Phone:  020 7328 9792     Fax:  020 7209 2704 

 

Post:  Amherst Walkie Talkie Centre   Email:  radios@amherst.co.uk 

70 Kingsgate Road, London    

NW6 4TE    Web:  www.walkie-talkie-radio.co.uk 


